Woman’s Club of arroyo Grande bulleTIn
fun, friends and Community Service

March 2017

Message from the President:
Wow! It is already March, the time when our nomination committee begins gathering names and
recommendations for next year’s Board Members. Being part of the club decision making is a rewarding
experience and a great way to become involved. If you are considering a leadership position, give Suzy
Anderson a call! Or, if you are asked to take a Board position, say “yes.” Former Board members are
always there to guide you!
March is also our annual BINGO event. Alison Stuart is again at the helm and is asking members to bring finger
foods for snacking, so let her know what wonderful delight you’d like to contribute . Lastly, don’t forget Saint Paddy.
We will have corned beef and cabbage at the March meeting and it’s always fun to renew and forge new friendships.
Stay well, see you soon. - Bobbi Cherry
Reminder: Read the proposed changes in the WCAG by-laws (see newsletter insert) for voting at the March meeting.

MARCH LUNCHEON
Friday, March 1 0th @ noon
(note: date is incorrect in yearbook)

International Women’s Day is March 8th. Co-chairs Mary Carson and
Dana Pojas with their committee members will bring stories of women
they admire to each table. Following the theme, our program will be
AAUW”s presentation of “Women in “Herstory.” We will have a
traditional lunch of Corned Beef and Cabbage, Irish potatoes, candied
carrots, and Irish Soda Bread. For dessert: GREEN jello! Wear Green!
Please send your $14 to Ellen Bavaro by Monday, March 6th, to let
her know you will be there. Just a reminder, if you RSVP
but cannot attend, you are still obligated to pay if you do not
cancel before that date as we have to pay for your meal.
Dear Woman’s Club of Arroyo Grande—
1/4/17
As my first semester comes to a close, I want to update you on
my time at Loyola Marymount. I have had the most incredible
few months and it has only been 1 semester! I have the most amazing
roommate...Lucky for me my roommate is so much fun and our favorite
midnight snack is the same...cookie dough! I am very fortunate to attend
LMU as my sister is also here. I see her almost every day and feel blessed to
have the next few years together. My classes were very challenging and I
had to study hard to keep all A’s and one B. My favorite class was
Economics which I had originally dreaded...however, with a great professor
I realized I’m fascinated with learning about economics and am considering
minoring in econ along with my major in marketing. For my first semester, I
worked in the gym; next semester I have a paid internship with a newlylaunched health and wellness company. I am working with the co-founder
of the company in the Research and Development Department. I am so
excited for this semester and all that 2017 will bring. Thank you again for
this opportunity and I can’t wait to see you all in the Spring! Hope you had
a great holiday season. - Maile Minardi

YES! I’ll be attending the
luncheon on March 10th!
Send your $14 to Ellen Bavaro at
832 Jennings Dr., Arroyo Grande. You
also can call 473-2834 or email Ellen at
fabbav@sbcglobal.net so we can get
an accurate seating/meal count! Remember, even if you are not eating the
meal, we still need your name for the
seat count!

Jewelry with a Past
IT IS NOT TOO LATE to donate
any items of jewelry that you can
no longer use for our upcoming
Bingo fundraiser on March
11th. Rose Scalzo (474-9917)
and Caroline Blewitt (458-1577)

will be happy to get it ready for
sale! If you need anything picked
up, please call Alison Stuart at
(805) 473-1866 and we will get
that arranged. Any type of jewelry (costume or fine) is welcome
in whatever state of repair!

The February Meeting honored past presidents who
have shaped the Woman’s Club over the past years to get
us where we are today! JoAnna Van Blaricom encouraged
us to practice patience in our everyday lives, great advice
for the current times. Suzy Anderson and her crew treated
us to another installment of the “Golden Girls.” And, Annette
Smith and Toni Kelly were the lucky Opportunity Winners,
though we all considered
ourselves lucky to be among
such great friends!

Things to Do in March!
If you loved the dancers at
Music/Dance Concert, they
are performing on March 26th
in Grover Beach!
JoAnna also reminds us of the
fish fry and St. Patrick’s Day
dinners during the month of
March at St. Patrick’s Church
in Arroyo Grande.

DATES TO REMEMBER
Catered Luncheons

$14

Mar 10, May 12

$14

Apr 14

(12 noon)

Teas (noon)

Joint Board/Officer
TBA
Installation
Bingo
High School Talent Showcase

June
Mar 11, 1 pm
April 22, 1 pm

Board Meetings are the 1st Monday of each month at
10am. Everyone is welcome to attend!

Yes, it is finally happening! After five years of
effort and fundraising and
planning, we have a date
for the start of our new
kitchen at the Woman's
Club/Community Center. The "magic date" is January 2,
2018, when the project will get under way. We really never realized the
amount of money we needed to do this kitchen remodel. With all of the
fund raising events we did (there were four of them), the Woman's Club,
along with the Arroyo Grande Lion's Club, raised the amount of
$45,492.49. Also, the Woman's Club also presented the City with a check
for $10,000.00, which was from the Johnson Bequest to our club. The
City of Arroyo Grande gave the project $20,000.00. Then, Geoff English,
Utilities Director for the City, found a grant that is providing an ADA
upgrade for our patio and parking lot, which also will update our patio
side doors and slider window. This project was then separated from our
kitchen project. After that, John Rogers, Recreation Director for the
City, found a way to re-appropriate $40,000.00 to the kitchen project. This money was originally planned for upgrade to the City's Recreation offices and Pre-School program classrooms. At this point, we
could update our kitchen with new flooring, new cabinetry, new counter
tops, and new appliances, but the City really wanted to make this a commercial kitchen, larger and user friendly. This would make the center
more rent-able and could bring in more interest, such as cooking classes
or caterer friendly usage for big events, etc. So, in wanting this to
be the best, we were still short of funds. Both Geoff and John found
another way to appropriate the rest of the money needed through the current unallocated Park Development funds. They presented the options for
the kitchen renovation to the Parks and Recreation Commission, asking
for $124,051.00 to finalize what we needed for the plan. The Commission
agreed and recommended to the City Council for passage of the funding. The last obstacle was the Council approval on February 14th. And,
I'm so happy to report, at the Council meeting, both the architect, Kyle
Harris, and the funding were approved. We're on our way! Other good
news...Arroyo Grande residents, Jan and Mel Cottrell, have generously
given $14,000.00 to the City to upgrade the audio and visual systems in
the Woman's Club/Community Center! That will be happening very soon.
I would like to thank all of our members who have supported our fund
raising for this project. I'd also like to give appreciation to the
hours of support from my "kitchen committee", including Cindy Moreno,
Laura Vopatek, Elisabeth-Koch Murray, and input from Suzy Anderson and
Gretchen Weckstein. And, supporting me at the Parks and Recreation
Commission meeting, thanks to Bobbi Cherry and Elisabeth Koch-Murray,
and at the Council meeting, Moe Boyd, Bobbi Cherry, Suzy Anderson, and
Barbara Vasquez.

(Members: Please read proposed changes to by-laws for vote at March meeting)

Report of By-Laws Committee
Parliamentarian Suzy Anderson , Mary Carson, and Gretchen Weckstein
V. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(d) To incur no indebtedness, nor expend monies over the amount of $200, unless authorized in the budget,
without a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the members present at a regular meeting. Decisions that need immediate resolution
shall be made by the Board of Directors and presented to the membership at the next general meeting. (Added wording
to handle immediate resolutions)
(f) The President, or in her absence, the First Director, will appoint the Treasurer and one other member from
the Executive Board to meet with her to make emergency financial decisions. Minutes of this meeting shall be read at
the next Executive Board meeting. (Added and changed wording to include Treasurer and delete extra member)
VII. OFFICERS
(g) The Treasurer shall receive all bills, draw all warrants for same, as authorized by the Board of Directors,
collect all monies and make a record thereof. She shall present a monthly written report to the Board of Directors for
approval. At the close of the fiscal year, after the audit has been done, the Treasurer shall take the needed information
to the accountant to complete the necessary tax returns. (Added wording to clarify Treasurer’s duties)
(i) Definition of Directors: There shall be two (2) directors. The First Director shall be the immediate Past President. She shall be ready to assist the President whenever asked. In the event of the President’s absence or inability to
preside, the First Director shall substitute for the President. The Second Director shall be the coordinator of Club Chairman and be responsible for the ceremony in which new officers are installed each year. (Deleted wording as this is no
longer needed)
X. STANDING AND SPECIAL COMMITTEES
(Sec. 1) The President, subject to the approval of the Board of Directors, shall appoint the following Standing
Committee Chairmen, namely: Amenities, Auditing, Budget, Bulletin, Club Photographer, Harvest Festival, Historian,
Hostess, InHouse Fund raising, Inspiration, Luncheon and Tea, Inventory, Publicity, Registrars, Scholarship, Sunshine,
Telephone, E-Mail, and Yearbook. (Delete Inventory and add E-Mail)
STANDING RULES
(1) Each member shall be expected to serve on one luncheon or tea committee during the club year. When a
salad luncheon is held, all members shall provide a salad. Any member who is unable to serve her specific month may
exchange her assignment with another member or contribute $10.00 to help defray expenses. (Delete ...with the exception of the President, Vice Presidents, Secretaries and Treasurer) (Delete... with the exception of the officers listed
above) Rationale: The officers are no longer exempt from these duties.
(2) Guests may be brought by each member to any general meeting except those reserved by the Board of Directors for members only. No person shall be a guest more than three (3) times in any club year, except in case of a
member who needs assistance to get to the meeting. Members bringing guests shall notify the luncheon, tea or section
chairman in advance. Reservations and payment are required for catered luncheons.
(Added wording to clarify this section)
(10) A fee of $2.00 shall be charged to any member requesting a second copy of the yearbook. (Added price of
yearbook to clarify)

MARCH SPRING FLING BINGO is r ight around th e cor ner ! On Satur day, March
11th, we will have our third major fundraiser for this club year and it should be another afternoon full of fun and prizes! As the ladies of the club have been as generous as always in sharing their unwanted treasure we have some marvelous bingo prizes as well as a number of
amazing raffle items to win through silent auction on the day itself. The ticket to Bingo is an
automatic entry into the drawing for the Fabulous Money Hat (need not be present to win)
and also includes two bingo cards and refreshments. As this event is
a major source of our scholarship and charitable donation funds I
hope everyone plans to come and bring many family members and friends but if
you can't make it on the day, consider buying a ticket to support our scholarships
and you might win the Money Hat (which I promise to deliver in person!). If you
would like to donate any sort of finger food to help keep our Bingo players fed
and happy please call me and I'll make sure it is either picked up and can let you know when and where to
bring it to the clubhouse. We are trying a little different method of refreshment distribution this year (no
more long lines at the central table) and will appreciate your feedback on how it goes. Of course there will
also be the pop-up store "Jewelry With a Past" and if you have any jewelry (costume or fine) you don't want
anymore, please contact Rose Scalvo or Caroline Blewitt to donate. Doors open at 12:30 with the games
starting at 1 PM and I think there should be plenty of tickets at the door so I look forward to seeing you
then!
Please mark Saturday, April 22nd on your calendar for our first ever High School Art Talent Showcase. We
are hoping to present an array of visual art created by high school students in the Five Cities and if you
know any high school age artists that might be open to participating, please ask them to contact me ASAP.
Thank you everyone for all your remarkable help this year - your time, talent and treasure is making a real
positive difference in our community and I am so proud to be a member of this club! Call me or email with
any criticisms or suggestions; I am very open to your ideas and ways of doing things even better. Cheers!
Alison

WCAG High School Music/Dance Showcase
1/29/2017

March 2017
Group News
ART: Mondays, 10 a.m. until mid-afternoon. Bring
your art supplies & a sack lunch. All levels welcome.
Contact: Mary Carson, 473-5801 .
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #1: 11 a.m. , third
Wednesday of the month. Bring sack lunch and
drink. Call Patti Roberts at 474-0444.
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #2: 11 a.m., fourth
Wednesday of the month. Bring sack lunch and
drink Contact: Gretchen Weckstein: 473-1366
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #3: 10:30 a.m.,
fourth Monday of the month. Bring sack lunch and
drink Contact: Suzy Anderson: 473-1819
CRAFTS: 9:30 a.m.—12 noon, third & fourth
Wednesdays. Contact: Karen Lujan 489-2895
OUT & ABOUT: We are looking for ideas for
future “Out and About” activities. Have an idea or
want to sponsor an outing? Contact a Board
Member!

SUNSHINE LADY
Sharon
This has been a very busy month with 13
cards sent out. Get well wishes were sent to Carol
Browne, Bobbi Cherry, Shannon Warner, Moe
Boyd, Laura Vopatek, Charlie Hanna, Mary Carson,
Mildreene Kirby, and Joan Goodall.
Condolences were sent to the families of Dottie
Curry and Kay Savasti who recently passed away
and also to Diane Krajsa for the loss of her mother.
Thinking of you cards were sent to Anita Garcia and
to Elisa Vega and her husband for their recent move
out of the area. We will miss her.
Please give me a buzz if you know of someone who needs a cheery
note or simply needs recognition.
Sunshine Lady
Sharon Boyajian
phone: 489-5426
email: boyrch19@aol.com

Would you like to submit an article? Please call or email news to put in the bulletin by the 15th of the month to
Cindy Moreno at 441-5803 or cmoreno595@hotmail.com
Are you interested in being the newletter editor? We are looking for someone who loves to create and can learn a publishing program. I will be happy to mentor you!

UPDATE YOUR NEWSLETTER (Additions and changes)
Please notify Mary Carson of any corrections/changes (473-5801 or marycarson@msn.com)

